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, " nrsnn-sioom-Bnrn'cnnrninen' 3E1; ' its 

’ i’cartridgejbelti and __<:mm1fer;sunki .jri?e sling 
zloopst'i " ' " l " 

' . TAn' vobject 

' 'jpatenéa ' r _ 

’ Roscoe orj'nosgan v ' _ i 

_ _ i ,' ‘_':""-f1.j'4§§1ielatiqif?leriiiieeemberli5lw H a 

"I My'invention"pertainsitoiajrifieli'stockibuttijisertedi1' of; dvantage thegf 
base vile relatively .. 
’ *loops of somewhat softer leather. ' The bas 

' '7 :of the rifle, and alsoinwhich theslingloops» 

' In 7 constructing 

to’ which'the strapslings are attached may, 

when hunting. 

in the rifle. .. The counter-sunk sling ‘loops 
are preferably pivotally. mounted on block's. I 
and these‘ blocks ‘are inserted'in recesses in 
thebutt stock' and in thefhand guard, there. 
being grooves ‘to ‘receive the" loops when 
swung into position to be ?ush withthe s'ur- . 

. face of the‘butt stock'and the'rhand guardij ' 
My ‘invention will be more readily>under+~v 

‘ . stood from the following? 'descri'pt-ionfl'and 
drawings, iniwhich; 

' Figure 1 is a side elevation of a rifle!‘show3-_l 
' ing the butt cartridgef’belt and ' Sling 

loops in their extended‘ position. . _. ‘Fig’; 2 is a perspective view of-theibutt 
i cartridge belt partly broken lawayltofjs'how, 
the ' manner of attaching)»; 

Fig. 3 is a- face‘view QfDneL'the-fsling 
loops- 1 -‘ " ' r ' " 

'Fig._‘ 4 im sectional view‘; bf. aIZlSIihg'aIbQP' 
1' taken onthe line of Fig.3. 
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Fig-5 is a PeBPe‘itire‘vie-wof'the block' 
holding the loopvrem'oyvedg _ c , I 

In the drawings, the ri?e stock‘ 
. dicated generally by‘ thenumeral 11,-.andthis ' 

~ ]has a shallow recess‘12 on-one side. "lnrth-isi 
recess is'j?tted a base 13,'such~bas_e having {a 
series ‘of loops 14‘ preferably 'formed' ‘of 
leather and secured tolthe- base by stitches 
15 at the edge and stitches 16, between the 
loops, vthereby leaving asser'ieis of ‘parallel 
pockets 17 in, which cartridges may begin-1' 

V "of'my invention ‘is Lattachrnents " 
to a ri?e whereby a reserve stock Ofainmiim-I. 
ftion‘inay be carried on the sideg'of the butt ‘the’loops_;having:thepocketsirigidly“secured: “ 

when, the straps are detached therefrom, The l-jpoints- Ito-wards the b'muzzle {of ‘the’yri?e. 
housed in a ‘countersunk 11151111161"Oll'thebutt ~. 
and the hand guard, .wheireby'there ' isf'no 
danger of these loopscatching thegri?e when _' 

. drawing it froinla holster for'use, and: now 
' danger of these catchingcvon'i obstructions 

and; quickly‘ extractedv from ‘the V'POCkGliS: and 

b the holderifor‘cartridges. 
on the butt I preferably reform a series of: 
belt loops such as'fu'sed ‘on "cartridge1belts,"i 
these loops being attached to suitable bajse-'_ 
and this base is attached-tov the 'butt'iofi the 

’ ri?e. \ Therefore, when'this additional butt 
belt. is ?lled with cartridges, the'hunterfal-_i 
ways has ready at hand ,an vadditional supply? 
vvof cartridges which may be quickly inserted-r 

ina'y-jihave' his ri?e .uniosdeaiana therefore; 
"shotfand, as‘ theé‘cartridges ‘Pare -soj.~ viconven 

fandihedstock butt‘h'ave, afrectilinear' reeess 
Y21,’-"'f<i-I,1.Cl in this recess there is’__-inserted-_faf 

' 23;? fThe block has a‘ transverse opening 24'?‘ 
‘ therethroilgh ‘to; which ‘is secured: a - loop '25 . 

'Iby' ajpivot pin 26, On each sidev oft-he- blo‘ck . in the'stocl; buttand'in. the hand guard there I ’ 

=posite sides 'of theblo‘ck '22and,iinthe-block." ‘ 
1 there ; is a transverse groove :28" whichgfjoins" 
' , the~grooves ' ‘27 . The; loop ' may,-?Ltherefore>,fi 

when‘jhousedinf such position leaves a T?ush 

. iard», leather‘ L and; the i‘ 

is secured in "the recess ‘1 12 .byfgluei or: cement, ~ 
org-if- : desired, “by screws,‘ and? thereby ;' holds f- . 

to the stock butt. ‘' Thei'ca'rtridges 718.! are‘; 
preferably. insertedv asiillu'stratedf with the 

construction that cartridges “may? be readily," 

inserted -;in the "ri?effor shooting, andzthei, 
'liunter'coul‘d ddthis'in'uch‘more rapidlyitharr ; ‘.: I} 7 
he "could draw the cartridges .froIn-aQbe1t3' ' O 
'This,_‘i'nladdition,: alsoaffords a- s'afernanner 4-‘; 
of; carrying thecarti‘idgeswhileghunting, as " 
byjthis constructionfif: desired,- the hunter; 

there ould be; danger?‘offa‘prematur 

“to the cha1nber,"this v 

latter-canbeEquickly'loaded; Y‘ in"; 1 ' - The :sling. 1o0ps‘jand1-theirl:attachinerit , is j,‘ V 

iently'l-placed l in regard 

> jinn-lg; 1‘ the hand .guardiji's- d¢§1gi1a£e<1ty ] 
the‘: numeral 20jand both {the hand guard‘ 

bloc'kli 22, being retained _}therein, by' screws » 

are’ a pair of vgrooves 27’ladj acent thei-opa ,, T _ 

bej ‘ pressed, "into theigrooves} 27 . and. 28; and: 

surface at theihan'd ‘guard, and 'atthe 'lower'fv edge. of the *stock' jbut't; preventing ‘ the loop 7 . 
frornf catching 'on the-?h'olster when with-‘.1 . 
drawing the rifletherefrorni-orpfroin"catcher, 
ing on: obstacles when hunting‘; it‘ being; off. 

. cou_rse,'tun§der'stoodi that whenthe loops are , housed in. the: manner 1 above described '_ that] . i 

thei'stiiapj 2910f,‘ the sling is- renioved;.i";,, * 

q i In“ the ‘construction of the 1 coun'terisunk. ‘I l , , 
:ri?e-Esling'doops it ‘is desirable111;}.1gwrtheyi V‘ 
‘have ya certain frictional] motion ""ini’regard ' 
etoth'eipivot pin 26st)‘j that whenfthe loop 
isfproperly} housed in the gro'ovesr2i7. amaze * , " 
'it-rdofesinot tend-'to'r'shiftroutlof,thei’groove '- 1" 
.rintqgthe position s'hown'k in Figs.‘ 3,14}: and" 



' IStOCk'JbHttI cartridgeybél?- thév hunteiggwhile‘ V 
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imnoftzin? féétnre Qf '?1é1'st0ék'fibntt7 
czufhridge' “belt is ‘that -» wheniffohe 1* gun‘: is vput 
raway'f in ‘ camp ‘there ‘is always the" pa'rtigular 

’- ~2imm11nition which '?‘bsrths gun alWaysHWithQ 
the gun; so that it. is 3r_'_eady ‘i011 practically, 
vinstant use.’ In addition"?dthisgiithzisbeen? 
‘found that “big game, hun?ngyfatalities; V 
and accidents usually héippen'by' ‘théhiunterl 1 ‘ _ _ ‘ > 

' '_inv his excitement emptying,the-imragazinsqf gl-stitchediir?oithglgza?hgi base'and said material 
ca'ftridges,‘ and: consequently whenxzpttackedq 
‘15y ‘dangerous ga'nmTdoésnotha?é su'?iaient 
ammunition: to’ save hin1se1f.:3"'-But with .i'a'he 

kseping ‘the 5nf1a-g'az'ine‘fn11, rcian use the; rifle 
'as a rsingle‘lbade'r, ‘taking the‘ca'rtridgés fIjQIII, 

: the stock ’ belt son/chat in ‘cases of ‘emergency 
‘ 1w. has th‘eifull magazine towel-y on‘ 

> v :phgngss'_pma_yr,be; madeiuinfthe 1'7. . 
plfinclples of mysinventioii rwithoupdeparfg-f 

the thé‘reofz‘ as‘ set» ‘forth in 
' the descriptiqn,jdrawings; and , cll‘ai‘r‘n. _ ‘ 
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‘,be?ween'xindjacentrrlnops being stitched' to’ 
jisaid .bassuths; 'loqps ‘ in the; base ,‘fprmri‘ng a' 
{series ’ of vvjlparallel’ ‘open “"éndedn lpb'cket’s‘ 
adaptedgtovholdr cartridgesgand sai‘dhvvfbase . 
:beingi inserted" rinz‘lths ‘recesshand' secured 

'wheré‘of I [have signed: 1 

20 

"'shrib'ed; gnu’ having a stock ' 

V ‘25’ ' 

material. formed‘ intgr a._ series of parallel _ 
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